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ail literary work ats soon -as lie niatriculates. [lis brothers aild sisters

g(o on and take a mnuchI mxore advanced course in the collegiate institutes,
or graiduate in Art., al-, a uirst.Tiiese, anOl now-a-dnys their nuru-
ber are legilon, kilo,,, the nieagre literary adtaitnients of niiedical
student.s and, therefore, can neveu have v'ery ùuchi respect for 'thie
learning- of the docto,-s." Less than a quarter çÀ a century ago, the'
Iiterary "rating " of the doctor waq on a par wvithi that of the univer-
sity graduate ; no%î, hie can only be grraded wvith the highier forîns of our
public schools, and intermediate classes in the collegiate, instituteŽs.
Thlis Iow literary " ratin&' of iie(licaIl students, N flot the resuit of

any desire on their part to be less erudite than their former classînates;
1b it Ns entirely due to the enorinous progrress made in medicine.
Comipare the inedical curricula of to-day. wvith those of thirty years

gotelength of the course is practically dloubled, anmi Lhe amiotnt of
techuical wo-k quadrupî1ed. Then, too, highier educationi was the privi-
lege of the I'ew ; now, ib is the boon of the masses.

FINAN('IAL STATI'S.

The income of the average practitioner is, probably, as large now
as it wvas a few decades agro, wvhen hie wvas Iooked upon as 1'a ian of
substance," wvhilst the fees of flie specialists are, doubtless, înuch larýger
than those obtained by the most eminent men of those days:- yet, the
medical mnan is no factor, in reality hie is coinpletely ignored now ir. the
tinancial 'vorld. We have not, far to look for this apparent anoînaly.
b'ifty years ago, sueh were the limits of trade, that industrial and coin-
inereial firms could easilv distribute ail - their groods with one wagon.
In oui- day, individual iýianuf-acturers a-nd iiîerchants have coinbined
their capital, forined strongo *Joint stock companies, and liave laid the
whole world w'ide bribute to 1111 their coffers. Forîneriy, Mie tinancial
41ratings'" of these men wtore by bbe tens of thousands; to-day, by the
millions. Whiat chance is there for doctors to comipete for riches under
such commnercial expansion as now exists ? The financial -rating " of'
the aiverag1e physician is siniply on a par wibh. that of the better class of
sxkilled artisans.

SOCIlAL STATUS.

AnIr:bxil>xîeeasein ve, t createxaelaI-iss Who hiave 1eisure and:
SOeil ditincion..111l teil.fainliesforiiedquito i ii

portant factor of this privileged chas;s iii the tii-st haif, or Morle, of tlice
past cenitux-v. This (-a llde to the doctors, liteî-ary, tiniancial.adsca
statuls in tha ag7. Nohwtr wu o the '*output ", of oui. col)-

lgsanud wniVerSities, aliv hiostess of sorial distinctioni cau fil] Ilir
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